Public Service Commission
Harvana
'Bays
No. l-10, Block-B, Sector-'1, Panchkula

A\NOI NCEMENT
It is hereby announced lbr the infbrmation of candidates uho have
(Administrative Cadre)
applied tor the posts ol Agricultural Development Officer
to
(Group-B) in Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Department' Haryana in response
the above said
Adveftiserrent no. 14/2022' that there will be a lecruitment test for
posts. The Commission has decided as under:-

Scheme/Pattern of Recruitment Test:-

1.

-lhe cluestion paper ol recruitment test will be I00 Muhiple Choice
(MCQs) based on the syllabus enclosed' and the same will be
Questions
in English language on11.
Maximum Marks : 100.
Duration of ['aper : 'l wo Hours.
All Questions carrY equal marks.

For each wrong answer, one-fburth (0 25) mark shall be deducted
# in
tf a question is not atten.Ipted, circle the coresponding bubble below
deducted'
the OMR Sheet, fhiling which one-foulth (0 25) marks shall be
The weightage olthe recruitment test r'vill be 87 5% and that oiviva-voce

u,ill be 12.5%.
candidate'
The candidates to the extent of two tillres (including bracketed
ifany) olthe number ofposts advertised will be shortlisted tbr interview
No candidate shall be called for the intervie$'/ viva-loce ltnless hetshe

recruitment test lbi
unreserved calegory ancl 45%o lrarks fot all reserved categorl
The Syllabus of above said posts is available on the Colllmissiorl s

obtains
10.

at least 50% qualil.ving marks in the

rvebsite

Note : Thc Recruitment test

will

be conducted on 16'10'2022'
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AGRICULTURE

.and its relevance to man, natuml resources, their sustainable
as factors of
-anrgement and conservation Physical and social environment
pattern
indicators

a) Ecology

aaop d-iat.ibrtion and production. Agro ecology; cropping

as

of envrronments. Environmental pollution and associated hazards to

crops,

animals and humans. Climate change-lntemational conventions and global
initiatives. Green house effect and global warming Advance tools for ecosystem
analysis-Remote sensing (Rs) and Geographic Information Systems (CIs)'
b) Cropping patterns in different agro-climatic zones ofthe country' Impact of highyielaing and short-duration varieties on shifu in cropping patterns Concepts of
varioui cropping, and farming systems. Organic and Precision farming Package
of practices for production of important cereals, pulses, oil seeds, fibres, sugar,
commercial and fodder croPs,
c)

lmportant features, and scope of various types of forestry plantations such as
soiial forestry, agro-forestry and natural forests: Propagation of forest plants'
Forest products. Agro_forestry and value addition. Conservation of forest flora
and fauna.

their characteristics, dissemination and associaLion with various crops;
their multiplications; cultural, biological, and chemical control ofweeds

d) Weeds,

e)

Soil-physical, chemical and biological properties Processes and factors ofsoil
formaiio;. Soils oflndia. Mineral and organic constituents of soils and their role
in maintaining soil productivity. Essential plant nutrients and other beneficial
elements in soils and plants. Principles of soil fertility, soil testing and fertiliser
recommendations, integrated nutrient management Biofertilizers' Losses of
nitrogen in soil,\'ritrogen-use efficiency in submerged rice soils, nitrogen fixation
in soils. Efficient phosphorus and potassium use. Problem soils and their
reclamation. Soil factors affecting green house gas emission

0

Soil conservation, integratcd watershed managemenl. Soil erosion and its
management. Dry land agriculture and its problems. Technology for stabilising
agriculture production in rainfed areas.

g) Water use efficiency in relation to crop production, criteria for scheduling
irrigations, ways and means of reducing run-off Iosses of irrigation water'

Rai;water harvesting. Drip and sprinkler irrigation. Drainage of water_logged
soils, quality oF irrigation water, effect of industrial effluents on soil and water
pollution. Irrigation projects in India.
scope, importance and characterislics, farm planning
Optinrum resource use and budgeting. Economics of diflerent types of farming
systems. N4arketing management strategies foi development, market
intelligence. Price fluctuations and their cost; role of co operativ's in
agricultural economy; types and systems of farming and factors alFecting ihem'
Agricultural price policy. Crop lnsurance.

h) Farm management,

'l
j]

A.grlcurtural extension, its importance
and role, methods of evaruation of
extension programmes, socio,economic
survey and .,u,u" oi uir,lrir"rf
marginal farmers and landtess agricutrural
i;rt;;"; p;";".,11.". to,
extension workers. Role of Krisl
Asricurturar t*r,""r"g*.."*",il,:lirj:,l"J.i:,;:.:flprii.tT."T,XXl,,:il"iJ
.group approach
for rural development.

-a

trb;;;,

j]

Cell structure, firnction and cell
Synthesis, structure
and function of
-ri*ii*r,,ln.l,rl"r"rr,
_cycle.
genetic material. Laws of heredity.
Ct
aberrations, rinkage and cross-over, and
their significance in recombination
and aneupl"ra,. ru"ilii",-_,"aii,J,".'."ji,J,,
lj"_:1llt
l:,.r11.,9".euproids
*"0
rmprovemenr.
Heritability, steriliry and incompatibility,
.l"rrii.rt,
,ra
tf,"i.
aprr icarion in crop improvemeni
cyt"ph.;;';;;;;r.","r"_l'ii"i*,

i"r*"."

*_

tnlluenced and sex-limited characters.

U)

ttanr breeding. Modes of. reprodurrion,
li.j:y,:t
(echnrques. oripin, evolution
and domesLicarion

setflng and crossin8
of crop pLri.,?""i"i
law of homologous series, croD senetic resources_conservation
"r ""cir,
and utilization.
Appticarion of principtes oi o"tant.
breeding
Motecutar markers and rheir aopticarion
seleclion, pedigree, m"ss ,nd '.ucu.rent
selections, mmbin ing-.ubi;,y, i,,
siBnificance

,.i."r".""i
"i'i.'i,0,""o
i; ffii";;;;;;:n',l"rpu,".rir"

in

planr breedinp. H".*o.i.-unJ"l,j

;;;_;'J,""r:";",n",,.
hybridrzarion. Breeding for diseaie.and pe"
*.iri"r*.
n"r"'"i,,i.iLr*io.
inlergeneric hybridization. Role of genetic
engineering
' and biotecinology""0
in
crop improvemenr cernetically modiied
cr.ppl:;;;. "

I)

seed producrion and processins rechnorogies.
seed certification, Seed testrng
'i,"i"'
DNA finser printi"ng and
,."el."rli",,
::S.^:.*c:
uno
pnvaLe sectors in seed production,
and marketirig. ir,"f a.,rrii_pl,y,*igf,"
"i"ri,i,i.
-"*-'
.y
,
"
' ' "r.,
[lPR) issues, Wr I issues and irs impact on Aericutiur;--

*ia

f

m) Principles of plant physiolos, with.
reference to plant nutrition, absorprron,
translocarion and metabolism of nutrients.,",r

*","..-pl,"i,"j"*ri.i*1"

n)

and plant piBments; photosynthesis _modern
concepts and factors
-Enzymes the process,
attecting
aerobic an(

.lT

carbohydrate,

r;;,1,i'"illo'Li"'il:,,iiT;.ll ::"#f
ff :T:l:..; photoperiodism and
oevetopment;
vernalization. nfrr, g."*ih rrir;";"r
rra
,:.*"0 ,-duction. physiology of ,"ua a"rutop..",
i
ll"j::,:
g"i_."ru"",
' -"rJ
oormancy. st ress physiology_drauBht,
salt

"na

*utu. iir"...

ptanration crops, vegetables. spices
") praclrces
Yji:l^l:r,::.
ol maior horticultural ..ops. proiectedand flower crops.

horticulture. post-harvest technotogy

.rt,ir",ion

package

,# f,,*f,'".n

;;"-;;;il;;' l'l"oril
vegetables. Landscaping and commercial "rd

floriculture. Medicinal and aromatic
"ro
plants. Role of fruits and vegetables
in human nutriLion

\,

pl

Diagnosis ofpests and diseases offield crops, yegetables, orchard and plantation
crops and their economic importance. Classification of pests and diseases and
their
Intergrated pest and diseases management. Storage pests
_management.
and their management. Biological control of pests and dlseases. epide-miologr
and forecasting of major crop pests and diseases. plant quarantine measures.
Pesticides, their formuiation and modes ofaction.

q) Food'production

and consumption trends in India. Food security and growing
population-vision 2020. Reasons for grain surplus. National and Inter;ational
food policjes. Production, procuremen! distribution constraints. Availability of
food grains, per capita expenditure on food. Trends in poverty, public
Distribution System and Below poverty Line population, Target;d public
Distribution System (PDSJ, policy implementation in context to
tlobalization.
Processing constraints. Relation of food production to Nati;nal Dierary
Glidelines and food consumption pattern. Food based dietary approaches to
eliminate hunger. Nutrient deficiency-Micro nutrient deficiency: protein
Energy Malnutrition or protein Calorie Malnutrition
[pEM or piM), Micro
nutrient deficiency and HRD in context ofwork capacity ofwomen and children.
Food grain productivity and food security.
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